Summinuarv. The effect of O., onl the CO., exchange of (letaclhe(I soybean leaxves was miieasured with a Clark oxygen electrode and infrare(d carlbon (lioxide alnalvsers in both open and closed systems.
posed. The possibility that part of this inhibitioll miiight be due to a stimiiulation of respiration was not considere(d because A) the respiratory-process wlhiclh operates in the dark was thought to continiue during photosynthesis (3, 13), and B) O. has no effect on the clark respirationi of green leaves (7. 9, 13) .
Recent evidence stiggests that (lark respiration is inhibited in the light in green leaves andaIlgae and is replaced by a different respiratory process photorespirationi (4, 6, 12) .
The questionl now to he answered is whether O. has anl effect on photorespiration i.e. onl the evolution of CO., ill light.
Ill a previouis commun11ti11icatioln froIIi this lahboratorv, I regutnniia et a].
( 1?) showed that photorespiratioll was stimiitilate(l by 0-. . This stinlulatioi was maniifested by anl inicreased CO. compenisationi poinlt, a decreased rate of apparent p)hotosylthesis, aiid anl inicrease ill the mlagniituide of the (lark CO, buirst, which had beell suggested to represent the last remnant of photorespirationl (9, 10. 11) .
From these results it was coniclu(le (d that there were 2 different effects of O. on apparent photosyn- Il the experimiienits reported below these effects of O3 were iilvestigated miore fully, Using a (liffereilt planit species, a wider range of O3 anid CO., conicenltratioris aild steadv staite conditions.
Materials and Methods
Soybean plailts, Glxcinic nma.mlMerr. v-ar. Coimiet, were growvn in pots of v-ermiiicuilite in a growtlh cllanllber. Thle ligllt intensitv was 1,500 ft-c, and(I the dav lengtll 16 hoturs. The teiimperature was 22.50 dturing tile da ( and 190 Trule photosynthesis at each O2 concentratioln, being apparent photosynthesis corrected for the amounits of CO2 respired, would be represented by a line drawn parallel to each of these graphs and intercepting abcissa at zero CO2 concentration. The magnitude of true photosynthesis (TPS) at compensation poinlt is equal to CE X CO.2 concentrationi at compeinsationi point. Since at compensatioll point true photosynthesis is equal to C''2 evolution or photorespiration, wve arrive at the following expression of photorespiration: Photorespiration (PR) = CE X CO2 at compensation point. or stated briefly: Photorespiration ( 
